Ludgrove Christmas Fair
In aid of Breast Cancer Now and First
Days
Friday 6th October 2017
10.00 – 13.00 hrs
Beaver’s Pots

Driftwood and mirror trays with stands,
handmade engraved oak chopping boards

Black Labrador World

Black, choc and yellow labrador, spaniel, cat
and horse themed gifts

Boxes You Design

Personalised school themed wooden boxes
made to order

Brush 64

Reindeer and sheepskin hides, woollen
throws, retro board games and Christmas
decs

BUNKS

Premium boys’ and men’s swimwear

Bushbells

Bright and colourful Kenyan pull ons,
shorts, beach tops, kikoy towels

Cotton Sense Suffolk

Liberty products, including hankies,
scarves, lavender bags; Pom pom lights and
other pom pom presents

Crash Bang Kids

Outdoor holiday fun – beach, sea and snow!

Evie’s Drawer

Unique home décor items including wire
mesh lanterns, wooden plates, recycled wine
bottle candles and wooden LED Christmas
trees

From Sal

Hand drawn screen printed story original
and quirky letters on placemats, greeting
cards and bespoke names and messages

Get it Rapt

Manyatta

Brightly coloured fun teenage gifts for boys
and girls; neon LED lights with bespoke
names, metallic and neon washbags,
motivational quote pencils

Maasai beaded belts

Gift Pop

Gorgeous gifts for you and your friends –
baskets for beach and storage, tote bags,
keyrings, hair accessories, yoga pants,
scarves

Hector

Gifts, homeware and accessories featuring
natural materials; feather earrings, Scottish
horn jewellery, deer skin clutch bags

History Heroes

Award winning history card games to
entertain and educate

Illumens

Aromatic diffusers and fragrant candles
made in Suffolk

Jacaranda

Woollen throws, alpaca socks, cashmere
gloves and scarves, recycled sari scarves

Jo Jo Inspired

Fun affordable fashion including fur lined
parkas, gilets and evening jackets

Little Plum

Ribbon memo boards, magnetic photo
frames, photo frame jewellery and key
holders

Lulu B

Contemporary, stylish and affordable gold
and silver jewellery

Lucy Simmons

Delicate gold filled jewellery with semi
precious stones

Organise-Us

Beautiful diaries, stationery and leather
goods.

PJs

Colourful brushed cotton PJ bottoms and
boxer shorts

Purely Boys

Fun, quirky gifts, toys, den kits and
gadgets from nursery to teens

Snow Finel Ski Wear

Luxury merino and cashmere thermals,
midlayers, jumpers and accessories

South London Letterpress
Handmade notecards on vintage letterpress

The Potting Shed

Seasonal silk flowers sold as single stems
or bunches and arrangements

This is Nessie

Brilliant personalised stationery and other
gifts printed whilst you shop

Veritas

Small silver gifts for men and enamel
cufflinks and frames with embossing
offered on site

Wicket Ideas

Upcycled sporting equipment made into
quirky gifts

Wingfield Digby

Luxury handcrafted gifts inspired by the
British countryside including real feather
photo frames, placemats and candles

Zaini Hats

Beanie hats and other winter accessories

